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Havilaud China, plain and decorated, Glassware,
cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Engl-

and, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ico Cream Sots,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milauo Ware, something now for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always be found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, now goods,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar liupids), Teas, Codecs, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Benin's genuine Worcester Sauco, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitudoof articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all iu stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for tho goods to come from tho Coast.
If you don't believo it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

nimmimimiMii

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keopt open solely for the accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to como
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept iu stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, otc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Beul Lace, Hdkl's., Luce Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store.

Prince Hohenlohe Not of the 8ub-missi- ve

Kind.

That the advent of Prince Hohen-
lohe as Chancellor means an end. at
any rato for the time being, of the '

submissive Chancellor regime, as it '

i existed during Caprivi's tenure of of-- !
uce, is now a generally accepted

. fact. So says a Berlin correspondent,
I who thus proceeds: Every indication

is that Hohenlohe is determined to
I have things his own way, and the
, Emperor, apparently, is inclined to
give him a free hand. In fact, there
is a strong reminder of Uismarckian
times. Hohenlohe, and not the Em-
peror, is regarded as the man who

' will pull the strings in Germany's
domestic and foreign policy. News-
papers of all shades of opinion do
not tire of occupying themselves
with everything connected with the
new Chancellor, and every fact, oven

, the most trifling, is read with avidity
throughout Germany.

One article written by Professor
Gellicken and boaring upon the new
Chancellor, has attracted a great
deal of attention. He adduces evi-
dence to show that Hisinarck. and
not Hohenlohe, was responsible for i

tho vexatious passport regulations '

in Alsace-Lorrain- e, and that it was .

due to the personal intervention of
, Hohenlohe that after the elections
i there in 1877. which wero so uufavor- -

able to the Government, the consti-- 1

tutiou was not susponuod and the
lleichsland again governed from

j Berlin direct. I

This testimony from Professor '

Geflicken that liohouloho's record is j

not as black as it has been painted
ill somo iillArtirn. I'limim vnrv nrninr.i7. "Ti-i.-

vLj .."' 7i ..M.r.-'i- r"iiiuuij, tiuw me sinning :.
nor In which the has been re-- I ill iS II).

coived on his return to Strasburg for
a short stay in order to sottle tho af-
fairs of his administration complete-
ly iu order for his successor. Hohen-
lohe has been tho recipient of many
niJktilfitftt ntlnna it rnirrul a Ktnv

' Ing his post from various narts of
tu tho two proviucos. Tho Prineo to..... ..till llit B..a.a.l ...till.UU.IUW ntll UV IJIUBUUIUVI VVIbU It I

farewell address by the Strasburg
University, and at the samo time an
honorary diploma will be conferred
upon him. These ceremonies will ,
be followed by a torchlight proces- - '
siou arranged by the inhabitants of .

i Strasburg. The demonstrations of
'

the people of Strasburg, and of Al-- i
sace-Lorrain- e iu general, afford clear
testimony of the esteem and respect
in which Hohenlohe is held by the

, inhabitants of tho two proviuces he
' has governed and disprove tbe asser-
tions that his rule has been unduly
severe. Hohenlohe will not return
to Berlin until Wednesday uext ami
until then several weighty questions
remain iu abeyauce.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

MovMiifUt to Revive the Organisa-
tion in Houolutu.

A nifetiiig of teachers was held at
Y. M. C. A. hall yesterday to dis- -Lhe

cuss I lie organization ol a Teachers j

Ansociatiou. i'resideut Hosiucr of i

; Oahu College presided, and there '

was a good attendance. J. L.yloru
was the secretary.

, Remarks, all favorable to taking
action, were made by Messrs. Dumas,
Mackintosh, Hichards and Lyons,
also Miss Bcckwith. The following
committee was appointed to draft
a scheme of organization and lines
of work: Miss Beckwith of 1'uuahou
Preparatory School, Mr. Itichards of
Kamehamclia, Miss Kastmau of the
Kiudorgaitcu, Dr. of Puna- -

hou, ltev. A. Mackintosh of the
' lloyal, Miss Xocdhaui of the Fort
Street, .Mrs. Sourez of the 1'ortu-- ;
......... l, U'.ll., ....I !.... I ML.I...(jmim'i .ill. uuiin nun noli u. WRRuni

Although the former organization,
which included teachers of tho
whole group, has boeu for
several years, there are local organ-
izations on the other islands which
maintain commendable activity.
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THE SHUOQLED OPIUM.

Trial of tho Accused Duforrod What
the Police "Think."

Edwin Gilsey's case will not lie
I called until some time next week.
.Gilsoy is charged with the smug- -
i gliug of ninety pounds (180 tins) of
' opium. He Ib still iu jail aud frieuds
are working on the quiet to secure
his release. The Customs o Ulcers
are of the opluiou that they have
suillcieut evidence to convict Gilsoy,
who they beliuvo has been iu the
gamu for the past few mouths. He- - I

ceutly he purchased a "California"
horse from Jim Carty, paying half
the purchase price dowa. He was
about town lately in a uew rig aud
playing the high-tone- d sport. i

lu police circles it is believed Gil-- '
soy has a partuer iu the persou of
another colored umu whoso face is '

familiar on the city front. The ,

police will keep their eyes "peeled"
hereafter. '

Buyond Ootupurisou
' Are the good qualities possessed by
' Hood's Sarsaparilla. Above all it
purifies the thus strengthen- - j

ing the nerves; it regulates the di- -
,

gestivo organs, invigorates the kid- -

ueys auu liver, tunes ami liuilus up
the entire systein, cures Scrofula, '

the

fills cure all liver ills,
hiliouHuosH, jaundice, iudigestiou,
sick headache.

Homo Kuturprlvo.

The Oahu liailway Laud Co.
is now building its own cars. It has
five curs now turner way.
This is enterprise that will be ap-
preciated by all who believe iu de-

veloping homo industry.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud N minim streetH, lodging by day,
week or Tonus: Uii and Ml

cunts per $1 ll.'ii'i per
week.

4'.

Olfor to tho trade on tlio most liberal terms largo

and varied of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Solo Agents
for Gulden Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour

Diamond

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Orange, Pekoe, iu 5 lb. boxes.
iu in

Princo
inau- -

Asal" I'rmirnwj, boxes.

Lyons

dormant

blood,

English Congo,
Shilling's Blossom, 1 lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, If) and 110 lb. boxes.
Silver Stato Oolong, 18 and 'AC, lb. boxes.

Formosa Oolong, lb. boxes.
.Japan, uncolored, 5 lb. boxes.

China, difl'oreut grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Old Selected, iu bags of 100 lbs.
Fine Selected, one year old, bags of 100 lbs.

KS Coll'ee roasted and ground daily.
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M. MCIIEMI
that he has moved the entire of tho

aud has placed an new the following goods
on the shelves: new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Hats,
Neckwear

We

1.00

Breakfast

the

shoes
store, entire

sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
.Jaeger's sanitary I'liilci-wear- , etc., iu fact a com

plete line of Gents' Furnishings the best quality aud tho
latest styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags, etc.

Hats and C i
Fiannei Su.ts. ropt ana merchant St$.
AAAtiiiii

I TRADE JV MARK M

to

oifer
following

for one mouth,
prices

Men's Seamless Socks, l.ric. per pair.
Heavy Undershirts, liic. for SI.

Gaiter Shoes, line finish, Sl.fiO per pair.
Silk Handkerchiefs, all sizes, fiOe.

Huck Towels, for Ufic.

Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from 7..ri0

Sfi.OO.

Dypepsia, Catarrh and Hl.eumatisui. Ms Black Diagonal Suits,
Get Hood's aud only Hoods.

Hood's

2;"t.

freight

month,
night; and

3B.00.

their

stock

Gato

stock
stock

Good

reduced ti'om

Ladies' Kid Slippers, 7fc. Worth SI.

lb. boxes.

Ladies' Button Shoes, great variety, from
Sl.fiO up.

Brown Cotton, yards SI. 00.

Sporry's Flour,

Flowery

begs inform his
patrons and
public L'enorully,
out of corner

of

of

Straw

Christmas Gifts.
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The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., allot which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock
beginning

W. C. Sproull.

December 1st, our entire stock, at tho

Hrowu Cotton, heavy, IU) inches wide, l!i
van Is SI. 00.

Hleached 1 0- -1 Sheeting, 2f)c. per yard.
Hlue Deiiime, 7 yards SI. 00.
White Cotton, soft finish, JKi inches wide, 13

yards SI. 00.
Fnrwell White Cotton, :i(i inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, S-.-
00 per dozen iiirs.

Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per
pair, S'-.-

OO per dozen pairs.
Men's White Unlaundered Shirts, Linen

Bosom, fiOc

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nuuaau Street, mi Door mikt oi Uig Strnt
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